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Trarcfte fa fa -
i j ,  irznffe % t o  ffnr f w  »ro
ITFH if fJTi5Tf5T%rr 4 ^5lir Jr*f

t  : ~

( 1 ) fstalf if s^rrOr
^tWd^rf sr^r 3tt<t $?rr ^?jt

f*rf?TtT f̂ Tcff if *Tfaf?ZT*r 
fiffT t ?rra-TtT spjjrfa
^  fT W it  ^T%T ;

(2 ) srft ?r^frfr ^Mr ssm f̂r 
f^rffzr sr fiw  *ff

%  g'msff <sft qrzri 
w?w*t vrrf <tj?t »?n? 3-?fr»r srf^ttV 

f<=rfiTjs T̂r m^sq-^nff 
% OT*T?T ^  I  ar ̂ fRt % fSTf: TT
W'n TPr
#sr '̂r ?r srr̂ ft- ^rffiT 1

(3 ) t^'r t t  frnun irqr
«i|T3f -5ti < qTT; f - ^ l  ■jfT'TT ^  1 J

( 4 ) t fT  'Rffm % f^FTfi sfrr 
smrf?r>T% f<rq r̂firfcmf
5fTT T̂TTrfYq- f<3R ir ^

fc m  jTT'Ti ^Tfftr 1

(*f) q w r  *Ft ^ f e r r  wr
f W f  q^ ? ctt f%HT *TqT | f r  :

( 1) TT'fl+U *f ^^1 TT «T̂T
?r?TTra' ssrfat’
'5£v\ STWil+dWT f̂f J7T

% fVi  ̂ ^ifqfnnp 
sftr tigyrft ? h !  sttt

*PT̂  VTTt̂ TT 9^Tf;<cT 5>T
£?rm TT̂ rr̂ vr f  ;

( 2) tfTRcftJT t'*P 5TRT
%f%tr g-^cl « « R
???nT *rrf tch srr? ^ftn  
ff^rrf jfy^ff fnfats, sftTRt 
% *?f j f t  qt^RT fT5ra
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t'*>  sr?55r #  ^  gft ^
^ f t  ^  s r e n q r ^
% unr# <rc fawrr ^r^rr 1

( 3 ) HTCfar f e r #  t ¥  %* 9tw 
% t  f o  q ft

% *JH T  q r  *TTf3pT 
5TWM f e r #  ta p  *fft 

?r 3n% eft ^  qnc 
f ^ n r  s p ^ r r  1

?t̂ r  % ^  *rrc?far
fo r4  ^  f^Tj Hsmi ^

» rf f  %  ? rw « r  ^  ?rr«T sr^
^T ?*T ^nTFTTift T T  + < •) %

?TRT tT^r q f^ T 5  i r f g ^ K t  T H R f f t  

^3T ^  Jr 9ft5T fsroHr
farqT 3fr 9% I

28- 2-78 ^t sr?^r W r nir
1 97 8 -7 9  % ^ r :  5rdWf % 5HTW 
?nrr<r t̂t sren? | 1

Increase in Export of Castor Oil

1533. SHRI MOHINDER SINGH 
SAYIAN WALA: Will the Minister
of COMMERCE, AND CIVIL SUP
PLIES AND COOPERATION be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that State 
Trading Corporation has not been 
able to bring about a quantitative in
crease in the export of castor oil 
though the production has risen 
substantially;

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
due to acute shortage of raw material 
several small scale units have rolled 
down their shutters because CAPCO, 
a subsidiary of State Trading Cor
poration failed to rise to the occasion, 
since the raw materials continue to 
find way in the blackmarket; and

(c) if so, what corrective steps are
proposed to be taken in order to im
prove the canalisation policy of im
ports/exports? :
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THE MINITER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO
OPERATION (SHRI ARIF BEG): (a) 
No, Sir. As exports were banned 
trom February to May, 77, the target 
for export of caster oil fixed for 1977
78 was 30,000 tonnes and this is ex
pected to be achieved.

(b) State Chemicals and Pharma
ceuticals Corporation of India Limit
ed has ordinarily serviced the regis
tered requirements of actual users. 
There had, however, been occasion of 
temporary shortages caused by strikes 
and work stoppages in the units of 
indigenous producers of LDP as well 
as shortages in the international mar
kets.

(c) State Chemicals and Pharma
ceuticals Corporation of India Limited 
has planned for buffer stocking the 
anticipated requirements of two to 
three months so that supplies could 
be made ex-stock.

Complaints Regarding Delays in In
come-tax Offices for Finalisation of 

Assessments

1534. SHRI S. D. SOMASUNDA- 
RAM: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether 'Government have re
ceived complaints about delays in In
come-tax offices for finalisation of the 
assessments;

(b) if so, the nature of the various 
complaints received and the remedial 
steps taken;

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
there is a pernicious practice, espe
cially in the offices at Delhi, Tor ex
pediting assessments only at a price; 
and

(d) if so, the steps taken to see that 
the officers function fairly?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
ZULFIQUARULLAH): (a) and (b).
Complaints regarding delay in finali
sation of Income-tax assessments are 
being received in some cases from 
time to time. Generally, such comp
laint relate to cases where the assess
ments are likely to result in refunds. 
In order to speed up the comple
tion of assessments, in respect of re
fund cases, pure refund circles have 
been created in Metropolitan citie^ 
Besides, a scheme of summary assess
ment has been introduced under 
which cases with the returned income 
upto Rs. 75,000 in the case of Regis
tered firms and Rs. 50,000 in the case 
of other non-company assessees are 
required to be completed without cal
ling the assessees in the Income-tax 
Offices. Under the Income-tax Act, 
1961, assessments are required to be 
completed within a period of two 
years from the end of the assessment 
year. Besides, targets are fixed for 
the disposal of assessment under the 
Action Plan. Targets for disposal 
have been fixed for various types of 
assessments. In addition, it has been 
stipulated that the assessments car
ried forward to 1st April, 1978 should 
be less than the assessments brought 
forward on 1st April, 1977 by atleast 
10 per cent. The Action Plan is pre
pared having regard to the norms fix
ed for the disposal of assessments and 
the number of assessing officers avail
able. The performance of each Charge 
is reviewed periodically by the Mem
ber of the Board as well as by the 
Chairman. As a result of this, the 
disposal of the assessments are maxi
mised. It may be mentioned that as 
a result of such action during the cur
rent year upto 31st January 1978, 
1,28,555 more assessments have been 
disposed of than in the corresponding 
period of last financial year.

(c) The Government is not aware of 
such practice being prevalent.

(d) Does not apply.




